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509 GIRLS COMINGPoint of View

Just Sit Rack And Watch Political satire, a rare element 
in modern plays, will be flicker- 

UNB Students are condemned by general opinion as being I *n8 brightly at Memorial Hall 
listless, dis-interested, apathetic, inert. I take issue with these Theatre, December 2, 4, and 5 
charges. College spirit runs rampant on this Campus. Sit with the when the UNB Drama Society 
thousands in the audience of Red ’n’ Black, lean back, and permit presents Howard 1 eichmann’s 
that wonderful, little group entertain you. Relax and chuckle about New York comedy success, “ I he 
the enthusiastic efforts of the Mount A Train Committee, knowing Cirls in 509”. 
full well that you have already made your own arrangements by This wacky lampoon is con- 
car. Ask your room-mate after the next House Meeting what the cerned with two staunch Repub- 
keen executive is planning for you. Or ask your SRC representative lican ladies who were so over- 
how many committees he is a member of. Isn’t he a tremendous whelmed when 
rep? At the same time, you might check (if it’s spring) how many (Franklin D. Roosevelt) entered 
nominations are in for Council positions and Class executives. Con- the White House in 1933, that 
sider the “nth” number of organizations on campus that overlap they holed up in a dowdy New 
and interfere with each other. . . fantastic, that students worked York hotel room and never ven- 
to such heights of organization. Let the enthusiasm of Radio UNB lured forth again for the next 
and the Parajump Club warm your heart, as you listen to their twenty-five years, 
broadcasts in the case of your armchair, or slurp over coffee with Janet Murray and Joanne 
all the sympathy for an injured sky-diver. If you ever happen to Murphy are starred as this pair 
saunter over to the gym, check the intramural schedule and see how of eccentrics in the campus pro- 
many of your classmates are bowling this year. If you have a student duction. Janet plays the part of 
centre class on Tuesday or Friday, pick up a Brunswickan and read a snappish dowager, Aunt Hettie, 
all about UNB’s enthusiasm, presented with the sweat and the com- who led the way into self-impos- 
pliments of the names in small print in the upper left corner. Or ed isolation when the Day o: 
again, walk by the rink and listen to the crowds cheer! Wonderful | Doom came, and Joanne por- 
spirit!

suddenly discovered in their lair 
by a curious newspaper reporter.

Trying to become accustomed 
to a world they never knew had 
developed outside their hotel 
room, Hettie and Mimsy are 
aghast to learn of such things as 
television (“The same as mo
vies”, they are told, “just as bad, 
only it gets into your home”) and 
plans to visit the moon.

Others in the cast will be Bob 
Ferguson as a wistful teacher of 
journalism, Prof. Pusey, whose 
effort at proving himself a prac
tical newspaperman turns up the 
two ladies as a feature story; 
Tony Jessop as Winthrop Allen, 
national chairman of the Repub
lican Party; David Likely as Old 
Jim, the hotel porter; Martha R 
Saunders as the social worker, | 
Miss Freud; Jim Urquhart, Har- j 
old Williams, Dale Sharp, Roger I 
.Cattlcy and Rod Mills.

The play's satirical swipes, ac- I 
cording to the New York dram- I 
atic critics who enthusiastically I 
praised it on its Broadway open- " 
ing in the fall of 1958, are pretty |

well divided between Republic
ans and Democrats. However, 
Democrat or Republican, Liberal 
or Conservative, the political 
satire in this American-based 
play loses nothing by its journey 
across the border, and when it 
comes to politicians, local the
atre-goers will find that there is 
little difference between Canada 
and the United Stales.

The farce is being directed by 
Bob Ferguson.

by Betty Fearon

“That Man”
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M

trays Hettie’s pert niece, Mimsy, 
And when you are graduating, count the opportunities that | who reluctantly endured the 

passed you by. exile, wondering all the while 
how to get a husband. TIME’S A COMIN’

Playwright Teichmann gets in 
an assortment of unroariously 
satirical jabs at politicians, social 
workers, lawyers, newspapermen, 
college deans and other assorted 
subjects by having his heroines

JUST ARRIVED—New Status Symbol OPENING THURSDAY

DEICHMANN POTTERY EXHIBITbe paid here or in the here
after ... in easy monthly 
instalments.

Drop in and look over 
our stock. Although testing 
on the premises is prohibit
ed, our staff will be glad to 
assist you in making your 
choice.

They are now on sale at 
the Fredericton City Coun
cil Bomb Shelter Division, 
on the -257th floor of the 
subterranean substructure. 
(Courtesy of Civil Defense, 
Fredericton).

Do you feel left out? Are 
you keeping up with the 
Smellinsky’s? Well, here is 
your chance to rectify this 
sense of inferiority and in
ability.

We have just received a 
new shipment of megaton 
bombs available in three 
sizes—25, 50 and 75. There 
is one to suit your pocket- 
book and your needs.

A small down-payment 
will permit you to take 
one of these beauties im
mediately. The balance may

AT THE ARTS CENTRE

Challenging Engineering Opportunities
series, the manufacture of aircraft engines 
and accessories, the overhaul of aircraft 
engines, helicopters, propellers and aircraft 
accessories.
Engineers are required for design and de
velopment work in the gas turbine field, 
and for our manufacturing activities. The 
gas turbine engineering staff is sufficiently 
large to undertake major projects, but 
not so large as to limit the breadth of as
signments available to individual engineers. 
There are ample opportunities for profes
sional progress in all areas.

Canadian Pratt & Whitney is a company 
with a continuous and successful record 
for over 30 years. Because of its affiliation 
with the United Aircraft Corporation, the 
company is able to carry on its design work 
against an outstanding technical background 
created by the Pratt & Whitney, Sikorsky, 
Hamilton Standard and Norden Divisions 
of United Aircraft Corporation.
A total staff of approximately 2,500 people 
are engaged in the various activities of 
Canadian Pratt & Whitney; the design and 
development of aircraft engines and acces-

Wilson's Laundry 
and Cleaners

Herby's Music Store
Now is the time to lay away 
your record player for 
Christmas. Small deposit 

holds.
1 L.P. record of your own 
choice with every player 
up to $39.95.
2 L.P.s of your own choice 
with each player from 
$40.00 - $100.00.

The Twin Service
Send your drycleaning with 

your laundry
DIAL GR 5-4477

For rick-up and Delivery Service 
Depots at

524 King St. - 80 Regent St. 
Regent St. Open 

8:00 a.m. 'till 8:00 p.m.

CANADIAN PRATT & WHITNEY AIRCRAFT ,-AB
Company Limited — P.O. Box 10, Longueuil, P.Q. 11

A Company representative will visit the campus shortly. Applications 
invited from graduates whose interests lie in the following fields:

Design and Development • Quality Control • Production 
Engineering • Instrumentation • Sales and Service

Please contact your Placement Office to arrange for an interview.
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with crests on back Iff. I.EXPORT l:sLANG’S
Dad and Lad Shop UPLAIN

or FILTER TIP 
CIGARETTES

SUBSIDIARY OF UNITED AIRCRAFT CORPORATION
88 Carleton St. A

PRATT & WHITNEY ENGINES • SIKORSKY HELICOPTERS . HAMILTON STANDARD PRODUCTS • NORDEN ELECTRONICS


